
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
          1 2 3  4 5 6  7 8 9   R H E LOB 
   Miami Marlins     0  0 2  0  0 0  0  0 0   2  6 0    8 

Washington Nationals   0  0 0  0  0 2  0  1 X   3 7 0    4 
   

 Winning Pitcher:  Ryan Madson (4-4) 
 Losing Pitcher:  Junichi Tazawa (1-2) 

Save:    Sean Doolittle (10)  
           

 
 
 

 
 

First Pitch:  7:05 p.m.  Game Time Temp.:  81 degrees  Time of Game: 2 hours, 51 minutes   Attendance: 23,904 
 

WASHINGTON NATIONALS (68-45)         
 

-CF Brian Goodwin broke a 2-2 tie in the eighth inning with his 13th home run of the season…He now has 35 extra-base hits on the 
season, which rank fourth among National League rookies…Since July 17, 17 of his 24 hits have gone for extra-bases (11 2B, 6 HR) 
giving him a .576 slugging percentage (53 TB in 92 AB) in that span…His 13 home runs rank sixth among National League rookies. 
 
-RHP Tanner Roark turned in his fourth quality start in five starts since the All-Star break, tossing 6.0 innings and allowing two runs on 
four hits while striking out four…He owns a 3-1 record with a 2.96 ERA (10 ER / 30.1 IP) since the break compared to a 6-6 record and 
a 5.27 (59 ER in 100.2 IP) prior to the mid-summer classic. 
 
-2B Adrián Sanchez has hit safely in five consecutive games after going 1-for-3 with a double and a run scored…He is batting .667 (8-
for-12) with three doubles and three runs scored during that five-game span.  
 

-RHP Brandon Kintzler (1.0 IP, H, SO), RHP Ryan Madson (1.0 IP, 2 SO) and LHP Sean Doolittle (1.0 IP, H) combined to toss 3.0 
shutout innings…Since joining the Nationals, Madson has struck out 13 batters and walked just one. 
 

MIAMI MARLINS (53-60)     
 

-RF Giancarlo Stanton added his 39th home run of the season, and third of this series, as part of a 1-for-4 night…He has homered in 
five of his last seven games and is batting .308 (8-26) with six home runs, one double, 11 RBI, and eight runs scored in those seven 
games…It was his 32nd career home run against the Nationals, which is tied for a personal best against any opponent (NYM)…The 32 
home runs against the Nationals rank second among all opposing players behind only PHI 1B Ryan Howard’s 43. 
 
-CF Christian Yelich reached base three times via walk, tying the most walks in a single game in his career (done five times, last: 6/19 
vs. WSH). 
 
-2B Dee Gordon added his 37th multi-hit game of the season with a 2-for-5 effort including a run scored…He is batting .321 (25-for-
78) with 18 runs scored over his last 18 games. 
 
 
 

Home Runs (Season Total, Inning off Pitcher, Runners On, Outs, Count) 

WSH:  Goodwin (13, 8th inning off Tazawa, 0 on, 0 out, 1-0 pitch) 

MIA:   Stanton (39, 3rd inning off Roark, 1 on, 0 out, 1-1 pitch) 

 
POST-GAME NOTES – THURSDAY, AUGUST 10, 2017 

NATIONALS 3, MARLINS 2 

 
 

Starters’ Pitch Count 
Pitches   Strikes 

Dan Straily       89             54 
Tanner Roark      107            68 

 

 


